Practice
Practice
TestTest
1 1
Listen1 and
Listen
choose
andthe
choose
correct
theanswer
correctfrom
answer
a, bfrom
or c:a, b or c:
1 How old is1Fareeda?		a
How old is ten		b
Fareeda?		a
eleven			c
ten		b
twelve		
eleven			c twelve		
2 Where
Fareedadoes
live?			a
Fareeda
in Cairo			b
live?			aininGiza				c
Cairo			bininAlexandria
Giza				c in Alexandria
2 Where does
3 Fareeda’s favourite
3 Fareeda’s
subject
favourite
is ......subject
.		a music			b
is ...... .		a
maths				c
music			b
science
maths				c science
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Finish2 the
Finish
following
the following
dialoguedialogue
with onewith
word
one
each:
word each:

Ammar:
Eyad:
Ammar:		
Eyad:		
Ammar:

subject 1………………?
Hello,
Ammar:
Eyad. What
Hello, isEyad.
yourWhat
favourite
is your
1………………?
favourite
often
Computer
Eyad: studies,
Computer
but we
studies,
don’t		2……………		have
but we don’t		2……………		have
it.
it.
Do
Ammar:		
you like playing
Do you3………………..?
like playing
sports 3………………..?
always
Eyad:		
I love playing
Yes. I tennis.
love playing
I 4…………………..
tennis.
I 4…………………..
play tennis on
play
Fridays.
tennis on Fridays.
Yes.
That’s
Ammar:
great! That’s
I play great!
tennis every
I play Friday
tennis too!
every Friday too!

Supply
Supply
missing
the parts
missing
in the
parts
following
in the following
two minitwo mini3 the
dialogues:
dialogues:

1 Waiter:		 1 Waiter:		
What would What
you like
would
to eat?
you like to eat?
(Suggested
answer)
I would like (fish) (and salad).
You: 		 You:
		
……………………………………..........…….
……………………………………..........…….
Would you like
Would
a drink?
you like a drink?
Waiter:		 Waiter:		
You:
You:
Yes,
like
please.
someI’d
tea.
like some tea.
Yes, please. I’d
2 Miss Maggie:
2 Miss
Maggie:
What’sHello.
your name,
What’s please?
your name, please?
Hello.
Nancy: 		 Nancy:
It’s Nancy.
		
It’s Nancy.
What
is your
date of birth? / When were you born
Miss Maggie:
Miss
…………………………………………………?
Maggie:
…………………………………………………?
August
Nancy: 		 Nancy:
I was 		born onI was
born1st,
on 2002.
August 1st, 2002.
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Read 4andRead
match:
and match:
A
A
B
B
1 Arabic is my
1 Arabic is my
lentils,
pasta
rice
in and
it. pasta in it.
a lentils, riceaand
b listen to each
2 We always2 We		
always
		
b listen
other.
to each other.
3 Koshari has3 Koshari
		
has
		
c a lot of tomatoes.
c a lot of tomatoes.
d say unkinddthings.
4 A mechanic4 A mechanic
		
		
say unkind things.
5 We should5never
We should never e favourite subject.
e favourite subject.
			 f		repairs cars.
f		repairs cars.
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Read 5theRead
following,
the following,
then answer
thenthe
answer
questions:
the questions:

My name is Rawia.
My name
I amis aRawia.
student
I am
at apreparatory
student at school.
preparatory
I am school.
twelve and
I amI twelve
live
and I live
in aPort
big Said
apartment
in a bigwith
apartment
my parents,
with my sister
parents,
Radwa
my sister
and my
Radwa
babyand my baby
in Port Said in
brother Ramy.		My
brotherfather
Ramy.		My
is an accountant
father is anand
accountant
my mother
andismy
a tour
mother
guide.
is aMy
tour guide. My
favourite
is Arabic,
subject
butisI Arabic,
love writing
but I blog
love writing
posts inblog
English!
postsI write
in English!
in my I write in my
favourite subject
blog every day.
blog every day.

Rawia
years old.
1 How old is1Rawia?
How old is…………........................…......................................……
Rawia?is twelve
…………........................…......................................……
Rawia’s
favourite
subject is Arabic.
2 What is Rawia’s
2 What
favourite
is Rawia’s
subject?
favourite
…………........................………...................
subject?
…………........................………..................
3 Rawia ……….....……..
3 Rawia ……….....……..
writes in her writes
blog. in her blog.
a often
b occasionally		
c never		
d sometimesd sometimes
a often
b occasionally		
c never		
4 Rawia has 4…………........................………
.
.
Rawia has …………........................………
a two brothers
b one brother
a two
andbrothers
one sister			
and one sister			
b and
one two
brother
sisters			
and two sisters			
c one brotherc and
one one
brother
sister			
and one sister			
d two sistersd two sisters
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b shows people famous places			
d cuts hair

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1 You learn about countries and cities in		
.
b maths
c geography
a computer studies
2 Mona is very good at the piano. She
every day.
b studies
c stays
a designs			
3 Leila’s father is
. He works in a laboratory.
a a farmer
b a scientist					.
c an engineer
4 An engineer usually			
		new roads.
a build					
b is building
c builds
5 There aren’t			
		tomatoes in falafel.
a some
b much
c many
6			
		sweets have got nuts and dates in them.
a Many
b Any
c A lot
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5 Rawia’s father……………. .
a repairs cars
c works with money

d a waiter
d to build
d any
d Much

Read and correct the underlined words:
1 I drink tea at the moment.		
I am drinking tea at the moment.
2 My mother is a chef. She designs buildings.My mother is an architect. She designs buildings.
3 My aunt’s son is my brother. My aunt’s son is my cousin.
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Write a paragraph of five sentences.
Lentil soup is my favourite Egyptian dish. ......................................................................
……………………………….......................………....................................................….
Students’ own answers
……………………………….......................………....................................................….
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a. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1 Santiago was a ................. .			
a pilot
b taxi driver
c fisherman
d farmer
2 Santiago travelled to ..................... when he was a young man.		
a Asia
b Africa		
c America
d Cuba

b. Answer the following questions:
1 Who wrote The Old Man and the Sea?
……………………………….......................………....................................................
Ernest Hemingway
2 Why is it important to be patient while you are fishing?
……………………………….......................………....................................................
Students’ own answers



Tapescript

My name is Fareeda and I am twelve years old. I come from Giza. My favourite subject is music.
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